Scam of the Week™
August 15, 2014, ATX
World Tour continued last week under the full moon big time what with
Robin Williams and the unmitigated disaster in Ferguson, Missouri.
RIP

!
James Garner! !

!
!

Robin Williams!

!

Lauren Bacall

Joke of the Week™ - What is the difference between a cheerleader and
yell leader? . . . visit The

Reverend Tony™ for the Joke of the Week™.

Scam of the Week™ - Erratum as last Thursday was actually “Governor
Edwin Edwards Day” not “Edwin Edwards Day” which clears up everything since
Edwin Edwards was Governor of Louisiana when he committed the felonies
which did not include a dead girl or a live boy.
Fútbol - Arsenal open Premier League home to Crystal Palace after
winning the Community Shield over Manchester City 0-3. From The Emirates at
11:30 am cdt only on NBC. Champions League opens with a road trip to Istanbul
which is nice, where Arsenal play Beşiktaş next Tuesday from 1:45 pm cdt only

on Fox Sports 1. Really, really looking forward to Sanchez and Campbell opening
their accounts.
Password tonight is still “All About That Bass”. Peace, love and
margaritas, I remain The Reverend Tony™.
Polyticks - One dead in Ferguson, Four dead in Ohio. The more things
stay the same the more things stay the same. see Gangs of New York. Word to
the police, here, there and everywhere. Please, please, please just keep the
peace of your community and leave war to the military.
Light, sweet crude settled at $95.58 down $1.86, as natural gas is up to
$3.906. The €uro is steady freddie at $1.3367.
1 dead this week in The War Without End, Amen™ = 41 for the year.
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